
TUB EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF I lfiS
is duo not only to tho originality and
simplicity of tho combination, Imt nlro
to tho euro unit hUlll with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
Isnovtotho Camfokkia Vw r.viioi'
Cio. 0111 , nnd wo wish to impress upon
all tho importance of purchiisitiir tho
true nnd original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Kips is manufactured
by Lie CAt.iroillWA Fio SvilUl Co.
only, n Unowlodgo of that fact will
nt ist one in avoiding tho worthless
imitations lnanufaclnrcd by otlier par-
ties. Tho biffh standing' of tho Cam-koiin-

Fio Sviiup Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, nnd the satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs hns
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company u guaranty
of tho excellence of its remedy. It Is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
ns it m is on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating 01 weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the nanio of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN J'llANOIriCO. Col.

I.OtimVIM.It. ICt. Nr.W Tllllk. N. V.

CURES
No. 1 Fovor, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 0 Infants' Disonscs.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 9 Headache.
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 1 2 Louchorrea.
No. 10 Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. 15 Rheumatism.
No. 19 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 04 Soro Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr. Ilnmphroys' Ifnmcopalhio Manual of
Diseases nt your UriiKKl! nr .Mailed Free.

Sold by ilruiritll, or Kent on receipt of 2cts.,
BCV.'ls orSI. Iluiupiiruyn' lied. Co., Cor. William
aud John Bis , Ne'v York.

Vou can blame
a yourself if you

package do n't get real
good coffee tofor Seellg's. drink. Ordinary

A little of this coTcc is made de-

liciousadmixtures to bv adding
"cheap coffee SFSLItl'S. ..rn.
makes n delicious1

idrlnk ami saves expense.I

mm,www??m??,mwmmw

ABBEY'S
OOK
EBR

Gives a satisfied smile to

every palate that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

WM. SCIIAUCKRIt, Jit., - Agent.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.
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Sonding of Our Troops to Ouba Haa

Already Bogum

INSURGENTS WILL AID LANDING,

OiilMlnvornmont Hat Sent Kxpeclltlons
to n I.iii'ko Nlltlllmr of I'olnlM With
Arum mill Aniiiiiiiiltton Gon. Slllbs
l.unvcH Washington For tlio Front.
WnshlnBton, Mny 31. Tho military

invasion of Cuba has becun. Unless tho
the orders ot the war department mis-
carried, nt an onrly hour yesterday
morning the troops that have been
tintlierod at tho cult tiorts besnn to
break cnmi nml march aboard trans-
ports wnltlnc to carry thorn to tho
enemy's territory. About 2fi ot these
ships, the hiscest ami fastest that
could ho obtained sultablu for the pur
pose, had been cnthered ready to re-

ceive the troops. They will accommo-
date about 20,000 men, for In a short
voynRe llko that from one of the gulf
ports to Cuba It Is possible with safety
nnd comfort to carry a much larger
number of men aboard ship than would
bo udmlsslble In the cuso of a cruise
to the Philippine?, for Instance. How
many troops started yesterday, where
they took ship and, where they are
bound are questions which tho direct-
ing spirits of tho campaign refuse posi-
tively to answer. They have no desire
that tho Spanish should have oppor-
tunity afforded them to gather forces
to attack our soldiers as they land.
Therefore, nothing of the details of this
first movement can be learned.

There Is a suspicion that the start
will be made from Tampa and Mobile,
and It Is probable that In such case
tho fleets of transports will converge
nt Key West to pass under the convoys
of tho warships which Admiral Samp-
son has provided to ensure the safety
of the troops during the passage ucross
the Florida straits to ensure them
ngalnst attack at the hands of some
stray Spanish cruiser or gunboat. It
Is probable that there will be no less
than four separate military expeditions,
and that these will bo landed at four
different points. Whether Porto lllco
Is one of these points or not enn not
be learned. Before the entire force
which It Is proposed to use In Cuba
can bo landed the transports must
make four separate voyages across the
strnlts. Arrangements have been made
to utilize the services of the Insur-
gents to the largest possible extent.
Tho government already has sent ex-

peditions to a large number of points
on the Island and landed arms and
ammunition for tho Insurgents. Most
of the parties succeeded perfectly In
the object, and It was said at the war,
department today that a sufficient
number of the Insurgents have been
armed to constitute a very effective
support for the troops as they land.

A war conference was held at the
White House at 3 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon between tho president and his
two wnr secretaries, Alger and Long,
and Major General Miles, In command
of the army. Vice President Hobart,
who accompanied the president to Ar-

lington nnd returned with him to lunch,
wns present a part of thfi time, and
Secretnry Day, who had Just returned
to Washington, also dropped In dur-
ing tho conference. After the entire
situation, naval and military, had been
gone over Secretary Long retired and
Secretary Alger and General Miles re
mained to discuss more In detail tho
military operations now about to be
put Into execution as a result of the
definite olllclal Information that the
Spanish squadron Is securely held with
In Santlngo harbor.

Naturally, those who participated in
tho conference observed strict reticence
regarding It. It was stated, however,
In an authoritative quarter that tho
dlseusslon had covered the entire range
of naval nnd military operations, with
particular view to the nctlve move
ments nbout to begin. General Miles
mnde known that at 1 o'clock yester
day morning, Immediately following
tho receipt of definite Information as
to tho presence of tho Spanish fleet at
Santiago, he had gone to tho war do
partment and had Issued telegraphic
orders putting the troops In motion,
and thus starting the forward move
ment of the military arm of the

It was said at the war department
that chief reliance would be placed at
tho nul?et on the United States reg
ulnrs, most of whom nie centered In
Florida, and In such volunteer reg!
ments as were thoroughly equipped
nnd reasonably well seasoned for ser
vice. Although tho olllcluls will not
state how many troops nre available
for Immediate service. It Is roughly es-

timated that there are about 20,000 reg
ulars and 13,000 volunteers at Tampa.
These Include 17 regiments of regular
Infantry nnd 14 regiments of volunteer
Infantry, 12 battalions of artillery and
live regiments of cavalry. The Infantry
force, regular and volunteer, Is about
23,000 men, the cavalry about 4,000, the
nrtlllery about 1,200.

Hack of this force are other available
regiments at Mobile, New Orleans and
nther points easily accessible to Tampa.
Still further back Is the largo volunteer
camp at Chlckamauira, comprising
about 40,000 Infantry volunteers, 1,000
cavalry volunteers and three regiments
of nrtlllery volunteers. It Is understood
to bo the plan although ns to this
thero Is no precise official statement
to have the troops at Chlckamauga
take tho placo ot those at Florida ports
as fast ns the latter leavo for active
service, thus keeping a large force nl- -
ways ready for embarkation from Flor
ida. Aside from tho troops already
specified there are 18,000 men at Camp
Alger, near Washington, and lesser
bodies of troops on Long Island and In
various states. The 7D.000 volunteers
under the recently Issued second call
constitute still another reserve,, which,
however, Is yet to be organized and
equipped.

General Miles and his staff, making a
party of 31 persons, left for Tampa
last night on a special train over the
Southern rnllway, General Miles would
not state where his headquarters will
be locnted, and Indeed It Is probable
that he will move from place to placo
us circumstances may domnnd. fJen-ei- al

Shatter will bo In Immediate com-mn-

of the forces now embarking,
while General Miles will have general
Hupervlslon over these and all military
movements.

H. 0. P. Jones. Mllcsburg. Pu., writes! "1
lmvo used DoWitt's Little Marly Itisuin over
hinco tlioy wero introduced Insro and must
sny I havo never used any pills In my family
during forty years of house keeping that
gavo such tcitisl'ai torv results as u laxatlvo or
'.itliarllo." O. II, llagonhiieh.

Coming Invents,
.limn 0. Knlcrlainuieut and Ico cream

festival In tlio P, M. church,

Tlio human macliluo starts Lot ouco nml
stops but omo. Yuu can keep It going longest
nml most regularly by using DoWltl's Little
Lirly Jiisers, tho famous little pills for

and all btomach nnd liver tumbles,
0. 11. Ilagenbuch.
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JOHANN H0FFS MALT EXTRACT.

House, S. V.
Plenne ncnd for tho uso ot It. R. If..

Itio Princes of Wales, six ilorcn of
JOHAHH noff's Malt Extract niMonat fKindly irlvo two battles to VEosslble. luncheon. Yours i
faithfully,

JOHN OWILLIM, Cellarmnn
For II. K. II. $

DEWARE OF IMITATIONS. &

Tho genulno TOHAIItf ftoff 's Malt Ex- - $
tract makes Pleali und Mood. Unci A
dozen bottles of tha gtmulnv JOHAHH X
Hoff's Malt Extract will glvo inoro X
strength and contain more nutritive. X
elements than ono cask of ale or porter, X
without being Intoxicating. X

EISNIIR & JII!NIKI.RON CO., ?
Solo Agents, New York.

is..al--4Stl-rli3-l-x- t

"THE STYLISH PATTERN." Af- - fi

llstlc Fashionable. Original. Perfect-- J

Fitting. Prices lO and 15 ccntH. T
None higher. None better at any price. A

Some reliable merchant sells them In I
nearly every city or town. Ask for
them, or tliev can be bad by mall from
us In either New York or Chicago.
Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet ?
sent upon receipt of one cent to pay
postage.

MS CALK

Brightest ladies' magazine published.
Invaluable for the home. Fashions of
th day. Home Literature. Household
Hints, Fancy Vork, Current Topics, 7
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, In-- fi
eluding a l'rco pattern, your own selec-- I
ts 1! c.j n
Mult any iiiiic. miiu iwu swiiia
for sample copy. Address

THE McCALL COMPANY, V

1 142-14- 6 West 4th Street, New York.
' f 189 Fifth Avenue. Chlcaro. v

c o ooooooooooo

Webster's
IInternational
J KMtionary
rj Succssor of tho "UnabrWgaL"
r Tho Ono Great Standard Authority,
5 Ho nutcs jion. It. .1. mower,

.Itiittin I', si. KnnriMiin Court.

Hlmiclurtl
of tho U. 8. ilov't rrlntlnj?
Olllce, ttm V. H. Huprcmo (
ijouri. an xiio mate r li-

meme Conrtii, aihI of near-
ly nil Die HchooibookB.

Warmly
Commended

lf Ntnto flinerinteni!inti
or School. Culli'iru

1 j mi
ilfntfUtntlnihtTllnentoia

Invaluable
una i wimoui inuuuer.

in tho IioufU'lioW, nnd fn
thf ti iicliiT. neliol.ir, jpt (
il BOH'Illli IIIUIIi Milt ncu- -
cil ikii lor.

HiB BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
'i It !t easy to find the vcnl wonted.
! It I - cny to ascertain the proturncla'-'oi- '

!t lica-- to trcce tlienrowth c a word.
It U easy to learn w Imt n wut d means.

5 Tho AVir Varle Trlbttno (inyi:
A 'lliolil t f litlm eoiiH'd fronith jna villi n. t

l co.npIfi.Mii'Hi lint litiplU'3 tlm moist tlionirniinvll- - ,

r I tililftml I t'iunin!ilc.d buimtWi.!!, 'M
lid pnl. Id , iiinii tliU it voik to wliIi h l' U '

y t 'i.tuiiuiy nsi'iniio intT. aiuimtiawi.
9 o ai2T"ninlinsT.

tii3r"Specimca pages cent on application to
5 O. MVUUTAM CO., VuhllHhct
S Snrlntittctd. Mtms.. T7.S.A.

A Hantlsomo Complexion
I3 ono of the Krcatcst charms a woman can
possess, Pozzom's CoMruixioM l'ownun

ives 11.

MADE

Mail will icceive prompt attention.

lut have 10M

for 25

lilt prices

51 ittlei of

d4 f.rw......Kl.I) flamr nri. FrliiJIlOO
....ii. ii hiAl ""I" t

ILKH ART CXUIUAm. AU ULWi Mra

YHSTEKDAY'S BASEIIALL GAMES.

Nnlloillll J.ciitiiic,
Atl'hllnilclplilH ricntriitiiPiPiiiiailelnhta

C; LouiNvllle, 1. Hcroml I'lillndclphla
C; I.oulHVllle, 1. At 1'lttnliurK I''lrst

2; IMttobnri;. 1. Scronrt gnme:
I3nltlmort, 0; 1'ltUburK, .1. At New YorkMrst enmo: Now Vnik, C, doveland
J. Second pnino! New York. 0; Cleveland'
S. At Brooklyn I'lrnt muni-- C'lnelnnHtl!
C; Urooltlyn, 4. Second linme: Clncln-nnl- l,

3; llrooklyn, i. At HiHtoii-l."- Jrt

Knmo: IloBlon, 11; CIiIomko, 2. Second
cnmei Hoslon, 3; C1iIciik. 2. At Wnah-iiigto- n

WnnhlnKton, S; St. l.ouln, 3.
KiihIiiimi I.ciikiu'.

At I'rovldenco 1'lrst frame: l'rovldence,
10; WilkeHlmrro, 4 Second Kiune: Wllkeg-burr- o,

7; l'rovldence, C. Third name:
l'rovldence, 10; Wllltcubiirri--, 5. At

First irnnio: ltocliester. 8; Mon-
treal, 3. Second frame: ltwhcHter. 0;
Montreal. 0. At Syracuse Flrit game:
Syracuse, 4; Springfield, 1. Second name:
Syracuse, fi; SprlnRfleld, 4. At HulTalo
First Kiunu: IlufTalo, 0, Toronto, C. Sec-
ond Kame: HulTalo, II; Toronto, 4.

Atliuitlo l.camif.
At I.ancnBler Flrt K"iia-- : Hartford, 4;

Lancaster, 0. Second Kume: Hartford, 9;
I.alicnuter, 3. At Newark First Kamo
(10 InnliiKe): Newurk, 5; I'aterson, 3.
Second b'nme: I'atemon, 1; Newark, 0.
At Handing Flint game: Reading, 9;
Allcntown, 0. At Allentown Second
(,'iuno: Allentnwn, 12; lteadlli(r, 11. Third
triune: Allentown, 8; Iteadlng, fi. At
Itlcbmond First inune: ltlchinoiid, fi;
Norfolk, 1. Second game: Norfolk, 14;
Ricbinond, 4.

Twii Morn (orri'MpuuiloiitH Ari-itoil- .

Mndrid, May 31. An olllclnl dispatch
from Huvnna says that two American
correspondcnlB from Key West named

Vldun and Robinson (probably Mr.
Phil Robinson) liuve been arrested nt
Matunzus.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has been made,

and that too, by a lady in this country. "Dh-ea--- e

fastened in clutches um her ami for
seven years she withstood its severest tests,
but her vital organs were undermined and
death seemed imminent, l'or three months
she coughed incessantly, and could not sleep.
She finally discovered a way to recovery, by
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, and so much
relieved on taking first dose, that slept all
night ; and with two bottles, has been ab-

solutely cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther
I.utz. Thus writes W. C. Hamnick & Co.,
of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at A.
Wasley's Drug Store. Regular si?e 50c and
Sl.oo. Every bottle guaranteed.

Lutheran Suiiil-Ceiiteniila- l, riillmlelplilit.
l'or tho of tho KvaiiRel-ica- l

I.uthorau Miuisterium of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia, Juno to I, tho Pennsylvania
ltailroad Company will boll Bpccial excursion
tickets from Jersey Shoie, Wilkesbarre,
Lcwistown, Meclmnicitburg, Yoik, Havre dc
Grace, llelvidero and intermcdiato stations to
Philadelphia ami return at of single fare
for the round trip. (Minimum rate, S. cents.)
Tickets will ho sold Juno 3, good to return
until Juno 0 Inclusive,

S. M. Geary, Picrson, Mich., writes: "Do
Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo Is curiiigmore piles
hero than all other remedies com-
bined. It cures eczema ami all other skin
diseases." C. II. llaL'cnbuch.

AKI-- YOU (iOIMI SOI'TII?

Tin: KiUTiimttf kaimvay iii:aciirs aix
PKOMINnKT POINTS.

Don't start South without consulting John
M. llcall, District PassoiiBcr Agent, Southern
llailway, G23 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
If you cannot call in person, write to him.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND s

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR 9
ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL.
THAT WILL NOT RE
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND 6UB- -
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

Philadelphia, pa.
CO ANTE ED." 3

.MIKVWLMDiMJ'rV.iTMiJUof
1 root le, N(llciui't, Ao Cultlitff.
Nniall ITmli'vcloncfl OranHl! lAtni
HilSSiSSi BLOOD POISON

In nil riiht-ii- . i riikfn cured lii-- i
1 iMiiiyn. btatni'Mfor JtoiTtc..r....... I, .itilvlriinlnniMrHl lim.lr Pvnnsln

Uuuck.;rakululltlc,th.'lr ciBcheiaca.

mmmmmmmmmts,

AND SOLD E3 V

:3
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Kaier Export Beer
IN TUB MANUFACTURE OP THIS CHOICE

BREWERY PRODUCTION

Ij THE KAIER COMPANY, Limited,
OR MAHANOY CITY, ZS

Has attained an excellence which lias rarely been excelled. jHs

MR. CHARLES D. KAIER 3
And liia associates have spent, not only much time, but a
largo amount of money, In experiments, to lirlni; this Ilecr to
its present perfection ami they havo many testimonials that
tho company has leceivcd from well known medical men
which aro exhibited with pardonable prido by tho President,
Jlr. Clias. 1), Kaier. Tho browor, Mr. Franz Kalor, Is a
Kentloinan scientlflcjilly versed in all that pertains to tho
lliuwer's Art aud to his porsovcranco and closo application is
largely duo tho Bplendld triumphs achiuved by

The Kaier Export Beer- -

It la compared by many "Old Country" llcer Drinkers
to tho products of lladen and Havana.

OINJUY

T(jE GflAS. D. piEll G0IIPAJ1Y, Itmd.
Mahanoy City, Pa.

REPRESENTED IN SHENANDOAH DY

EDWARD O'DONNELL.
Jfi oulers
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DR.THEEl604H.SixihSf.
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BIG COLUKRCAP

Sbo Is a British Steamer, and Was

Bound For Santiago

WITH 00AL TOR OERVEEA'S TLEET

Tlio VcwMol WnsScoiitlnirOirtlio Ilnr.
1ml- - Wlion Sln Wiih Hun Down liy tlio
Aiixlllury CrulMor St. 1'iiul mid .Soul
to K-- Woxt.
Key 'VVedt.JIay 31. The Urltlih Mourn-

er Heatormel wng brought In here yea-tcrd-

under her own steam by a prize
crew. She wnu captured while trying
to put Into Santiago tie Cuba with a
cargo of conl. The steamer was bound
from CnrdlfT to Torto Itlco. As tha
Hestormel came in the British lag wan
flyliiK lmlf way down her mnlnmnnt.
Slie wnu leaking Imdly. According to
Lieutenant J. A. Patterson, who ig In
command of the iirlze orew, the cap-
ture wnu n very commonplace affair.
Lieutenant Patterson says:

"About G o'clock Wednesday morning
the St.l'nul.scoutlngnlt Santiago harbor,
sighted the Hestormel 12 mllen awny,
apparently heading for the port. She
was Bolng In openly and honestly, nnd
not skulking aloii" the shore. The St.
Paul took a course to cut her off, and
when within balling distance fired n
blank shot. The pursued steamer paid
no attention, but she hove to Imme-
diately when a solid shot was fired1
across her bows.

"About C o'clock I went out with n
prize crow nnd took possession without
protest. The captain talked frankly,
saying that he was bound for Santiago,
though he had sailed from Cardiff on
April ill for San Juan. This was be-
fore the declaration of war was re-
ceived. At San Juan he was ordered to
proceed to Curacao, and from the lat-
ter place to Santiago de Cuba.

"There never wns any possibility of
her escaping from the St. Paul, as her
best speed wns only eight knots. Sho
was leaking badly and her boilers wero
out of order. In fact, according to her
captain's account, she hail been leak-
ing for 20 days because of a sprung
plate, and tho leakage was increasing.

"Tlio cnature was made less thun
four miles from Morro Cnstle, but tlio
forts were silent and perhaps asleep,
like the Kan Junn fortifications when
Admiral Sampson began his attack.

"The only exciting part of tho ad-
venture cume after we left Santiago
for Key West. The leak grew worse
constantly, and nil hands manned tho
three pumps night and day crew, ma-
rines and officers. I have not taken off
my shoes or been In bed slnco wo
started, live days ago. At times we
wero about to give up hope of keeping
the Hestormel afloat, and thought of
saving ourselves if she went down,

"Tha story that there wero Spanish
officers aboard the ship is false; but
thero is no resisting the conclusion that
tlio Kostormel'B coal was Intended for
the Spanish fleet, for the captain tolda perfectly straightforward story about
his voyage. The vessel sailed for San
Juan de Porto Itlco, where the Span-
iard expected to coal. San Juan be-
ing deemed unsafe, Curacao was select-
ed, but tho collier failed to connect
with the lleet thero and was ordered
to Santiago. Owing to her leak sho
did not reach Santiago In time; theSpaniards remained In port short of
coal, and so wore caught."

The Hestormel was towed to the gov
ernment uocic ana her coal unloaded.

Vellow Jaundice Cured.
SufJfcrini! humanity should be supplied with

every means possible for its relief. It is with
pleasure we publish the following. "This is

to certify fnat 1 was a terrible sullerer lrom
Yellow Jaundice lor over six months, ana
was treated by some of the best physicians in
our city and all to no avail. Dr. Hell, our
lrutrciit. recommended f.lcctric Hitters : anil
after taking two bottles, I was entirely cured.
I now take crcat pleasure in recommending
them to any person sufTerinc fron this terrible
nulndy. I am gratefully yours, M. A.
llogarty, Lexington, Ivy.

Sold by A. Wasley Druggist.

Tnylorn UrtcntH Tprnlor;
Philadelphia, May 31. Edouard Tay-lor- e,

champion of France, yesterday
defeated Joe Vernier, of Philadelphia,
In n match race of 20 miles at Willow
Grove. The race was a lirllllant one
from start to finish, and was replete
with dashes ot speed on tho part of
each contestant. Taylore's time for the
20 miles was 37 minutes and 13 seconds.

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the pe

culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
lialsam for Couyhs and Colds docs it, is in
deed wonderful, He authorizes all druggists
to give to those who call for it, a sample
bottle free, that they may try it before pur
chasing. The largo bottles are 25 and Gqc,

We certainly would advise a trial. It may
save you from consumption.

BUM" Cup'-l.iM- 1 w 11 ", omen iirowiit'd
Itiverton, N. J., May 31. Two women

were drowned here last evening by the
upturning of a skiff In which they were
sailing with two men. The men reach-
ed shore In safety, and in the excite-
ment they disappeared before their
names could be learned. The drowned
women were airs. JIary McGlll and
Miss Clara Hasslct, both of Philadel-
phia.

S. E. Parker. Sharon. Wis., writes : "I
havo tried DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo for
Itching pllos and it always stops them iu two
minutes, i consider iJuwitl a Wltcli na.cl
Salvo tlio greatest plio curo on tho market."
U. 11. llagenbucii.

Coiiipllcntlou' In tlio llnlknii.
London, May 31. The Vienna corre-

spondent of The Times confirms the
alarming report telegraphed by the
Vienna correspondent of The Dally
Telegraph with reference to complica-
tions In the Ilalkuns. lie says: "Servla
would scarcely be able to bold her own
I., il.rt nimnl of n BP H mill H ITU fflT terri
torial expansion, yet nothing could be
mnra doubtful than fr oveutual an
nexation to Montenegro. The latter
also will probably be disappointed in
Its ambitious urcums concerning uos
nla and llerzogovina.

AU tho hulling! balsamic yirtuos of tlio
Norway plno are concentrated in Dr, Wood's
Norway Pino Syrup, nature's own remedy
for coughs und colds.

Jiii7ii or liiivi!!i"Plii,vftilr.
London, I.'ay 31. Huron Lyon Tiny

fair, tho distinguished chemist, po
litlcnl econoii.Ht. clv'l cervlea reforme:
and parllai n nluilun, died In this city
Hut nged 79.

aive tho Chilfircii a Drink
called Oinlu-O- . It Isn di liiimm, niipctlzlnt',
uoiirlahliiB food diiuU tu tako tlio placo of
cotl'eo. Sold hy .ill urucvrn and iikod hy all
wlio havo lined It hi'caiiMi wheu jiroporly
luciiared It U-'t- like the finest code hut la

free from all Iu Injun"'" projicttlo. (Jraln-Outd- s

diuoitliiu aud Btrmigtlieiu tho norvea
It la not a etiiiiulaut hut a houlth hulldor,
and children, as well as adults, can drink It

nilli Kicat lieuelil CoU about 1 as mutu m
cuUcu. 15 and ."o.

Morali-1- nif v
prste, and di.r
tors prose, i ml
Hence shout

from the house
top, but just
no long as the
bird sing and
the flowers
bloom, and a
maiden's Hps
are cherry-red- ,

and a young
man's eyes
look lnvr inat

so long tin lads
and lassies will
kis and kiss
iKin.And where, good men, is the harm if the

kissers and kissees be healthy, and truelove stands sponsor. It is only when
has blatcd the sweet cleanliness ofVnitlll thnt atl. 1.t,a . , 1... 11 m.

ueadlv grnns of dread consumption are as
harmless as Jutie-tlin- butterflies to theyoung man or woman who is thoroughly
clean, sweet and healthy In every fiber and
tisue. The germs of disease only attackthat which is already partly decayed.

There is a great medicine that Is a sure
and certain protection against all germs
and a speedy cure for all germ diseases.
It is Dr. I'icice's Golden Medical Discov-
ery. It gives youthful sest to the appetite.
It corrects all faults of the digestion. Itaids assimilation. It fills the blood with
the vital, elements of the food.
It builds sweet, clean, healthy tissues inevery part of the body. It drives out all
disease germs. It cures oS per cent, of all
cases of bronchial, throat and lung affec-
tions if taken in time. All good medicine
dealers Bell it, and have nothing "lust asgood."

Mr. Jos. Henderson IXrhlun, of 544 Josephine
glree-t-

, New Orleans, r.a., writes . I wa illliiK
for some two years, suffering fVmn dyspepsia, a
tired filling, and loss of energy and appclite.
I tiled one liotlle of Dr. Pierce's Uoldell Medical
Discovery nml found jfrent relief. I took two
pinre liottltH, three In all. and one or two vialsOf the ' Pellets,' when I was in Mod health

Km. I recommend ir Pierce's ilolden Medl-La- l
Discovery to du nil that It is claimed to do "

,w A man or woman who neo-leet-

constipation suffers from slow
poisoning Dr Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets cure constipation. One
little "Pellet" is a geplle laxa-
tive, and two a mild cathartic
All tin dic ine dealers sell them.
No other pills are "Just as good."

unytioii t.'iTvoi'iiiiicnt Yields.Cape llntieii, Ilayti. May 31. Advicesreceived here from Port au Prince saythe Hfiytlen government ha absolute-ly receded from Its position In the mat-ter of the line of $400 Imposed upon theowners of the Civile line ni.., u.,,.
nhoe. The fine was assessed on theground that the Navahoe took to theport of MIragoane three barrels of mer-
chandise, the marks on ,11,1 .....
exactly correspond with those on the""""''' Hiinougii tlte correct dutywas paid. The result Is due to the vig-
orous action of United States Minister
a un en.

Lato to lied and early lo rise, prepares a
man for ids home in the skies. IJarlv to bed
and a Little, liirly Riser, tho pill that makes
ifo longer and belter and wiser. (J. 11

Ilagenbuch.
Over n AllllltiiTTm Mulw,

St. Louis, Jlav 31. Colonel O. C.
Smith, deputy quartermaster general.
eceived orders from Washington yes

terday Instructing him to cease pur-
chasing mules until further orders.
Twelve thousand mules have been pur-
chased in this market. The average
price was $100 per mule, mailing a
grand total of $1,200,000 expended by
Uncle Sam In this city.

Ono jMimito is not lung, yet rcliof is ob
tained in half that tinio by tlio use of One
Minuto Cough Curo. It prevents consump-
tion and quickly euros colds, croup, bronchi-
tis, lmcumuiiia, la grippe and all throat aud
lung troubles. C. II. Uagcubuch.

Spniiliii-d- s sSootjInp; Suppllo.
Kingston, Jamaica, May 31. The Cu

ban coasting steamer Purlslma Con- -
cepclon hns arrlvpd here from Mnnzan-lll- o,

with a Spanish commissariat officer
In disguise, seeking supplies. One hun-
dred tons of cornmeal were bought yes
terday, and the American squadron
and the colonlnl authorities have been
warned.

Monarch over pnin. Hums, cuts, sprains.
stings. Instant relief. Dr. Thomas' Lckc
trie Oil. At any drug store.

Por Sals al

A PLAIN

uuil

"' il

n
TUB

I Bfll.lt.ilAlsniOTThATluS
thrilling ntory of a

treasure in an old
castle iatlie of

In to the serial the
year, mere win ue snort sionesoi Mlia,ol

the On It The
J.

The I'lunklntr of Watklns' Oliost A
V, J01I.V XBXVK1CK BANVS sr

I'kOFCSSIO.NAL CARD0'

K. RDMCR,

ATTORNHY-AT-LA-

BIIIob Bfftn building, enrrer of Main
Oentre strwts, Pheimnrfnfth,

T It. POMKHOY,
t)

ATTORHBT-AT-LA- W

SbaiMoitatth, pn,

H W.

ATORiW-AT-LA-

(Vrrter Msrfcet and 4m-l- .

J)HOF. JOJIIf JONltS,

INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box M, Mftliniioy City, p,
Having studied under smno of the

musters ip London nnd Paris, will cln l,
nil UlM vl.tlin m..H.. l. . .. .1 ...
Terms reMouahle. Aiidrtim In mro of Kti c nt .

THE GREATEST BOOK OP VI AGE I

Should be iu Every Home and Liburj.

Tie People's Bie History
Ij wrlttmi bjr Hon Vtilllnm Fu
m-- i tit i,t,ui iiriiiuii uii'l In'Knit , Itm'. A. II hjiirn, gn,u s i r
Hm. Hnmuil t'irttH, 1). 11, Chum- 1 I'
Hfmiimiy, (Jhir.iuo 111 ,Hiw ,
F.II.H, or l'nl'.rlnr, ( )
l.lmnr II. I!ii,iin, l I) . 1 ufu 1VII,'-- ,
ltiv t'rnnk W (li ii.nuluti, I), Arim
f)hlrno. Ml , Upv. lni.irj;n F l'mitecowt I

bono i'rf'ritijturjnn Chtirch, lindon. 1 i t
MltoArthui. II II . fliihnrv lllinr.
C'l ti N V.. It,'. il i

fltri'l t ri lliiptii-- t Cluiri-li- ,
i

11. urmtnl, u.li , Klr-- I. AltliixliKt Fii--- i I
Ill . I.v W. T Mm, re. 1.1. I, If.

tinn (limnnnn vnnh h," Lmuinn, Knc I.
r.vmiitl flilln, IMl, Hoillh I t I
llo'lnn, Mniw llv ,lMi-i- Abut Btel,
(Jolli-ce- Iticlitnnni), Kiis., Itv. Cnnimt l.

llnivnrHit. LoiezlK, (iprinn? ,
OliMivur WilkiiiMon, II 1 . Univemity nf (

III , ltiv Samiiol Hurt. Hp., In I
,Um .1 MonrnOllihun.H "

Onurf Lon'lon, I n
".iffrlnier, LI. p ,lli,. Unit on. Mi

tlonn, pi It cisw.. clolh, 16u, lmlf louin J
iovnnt, (Oilii

01 AllTll I UITIIIS.-1.- WI IilOTH. UK fllll-- l
i'.VX- .f5''1". full linim- .
firilti f!tl" H --Htn 'ilunii'. full le.nni tn
in lh.tiillirtd i ' r n,v nilf tli..n f .

I. trill ml illrhtli
lirwl )) I,

f'tr",i ii r HI MIY
.1 ' htrnt.Ci.

MAKE PEEFEGT I
DO NOT l PmIRIlo SilflVl iMiir .f uujii' und nmWtlni, if ii" reM red t 'i v y
wvrt 'ii'-i'- s Ni I
t v tihftlttti y y
IT.ltFEtTO TDIUmf.iv.' r ini't r ' i ; r.
J. tiling iii.mtir) ' v. - a
mid driiiii of vil'il
rtl Ii v iiidisrretini
ni early wiirs

IS race ui tho syut ru. io ghs, tlic

oroltl. Uiiu'iiK' Lux rvuw jTA'
boxen al fU.riO a mm-- i f J,

tt'Bil curcur inuin-- re f uml- - j"P ig ' by
Can ied in ioi:l(ut h(ld SliLlfciT
mtiiH(i in piiiui w r' pcrun - t m
t Carton Ulu 'U.

For sale In Shenandoah by SlietmniloaU Drug
mure uiiu viruitiur liroM.

iBf snt wrirai with Tfttiiy Ti.1
n;- - icqiiii. Aiwuye uuv . i' .i

Uufiianteod luin-rio- oallcSn
In the lir A No r ParUouUrt.

IHJjJaaUAP-- " Wf. --n, PI!.1IFIOf:o.,l.'IUS.rA,
Pot at Povlnsky's drug Kus

Genlro strcoi.

A tbi it n. til'ianu lAfK WCM U l nLCF-
m M"ir- nroT'it aril rr!l M ,U ' j.m G"l t 1llfc'S rSH l.Mill, 1A I,

M At .Iriiir ('ire jnci t ilirret (rated i. i
Catoh Co., Boiott, Mom. Our l ok 4e

Vot enlo at Klrlln'a dru f tore nnd Hhenimdot
druK ntore

Drus: Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

GIRL IF SHE USES

all ucliou huu pains. g
Cries rlS of. I'd 1(1 an 4c W

i nr- - l. C iAiUlTi jo in.. m,

C .. II" '",: If j

1898

TrU COl lt: PRINCSS

It is in iht bowel t tlienrthwh r
the liem lias Uu advi ilttr.-- - z"
from where lie rescue the l'nn ;

FICTION
iniblication of v.hiih wilt continue during
v,nicnu u only nosslDle lo meullon a lew (u ers

lllnckadera A Harbor Mystery
JAM MS BAKNJtt ftf jokn x aeAi.i
Urat Haul A Creature of Circumstance

soph it awrrr Bt iiunajx MuMii.. - ,v

BomaUmeaneo 'anreUabUs Monthly, repulaUns iroi: t:, fmly burclro (Uld
tho I'Urcstdrugssbould be ueed. It N st, ' ;

Op. Peal's Feaisisjcsi Pills
They ore prompt, safe and certain In result. The etaalue (Dr. Poal's) noverdfoaiK
Dolat, Sent any where, 81.00, Address XIej-.- :hk Co., LlcYvlaoit, O,

KIRLIN'S

MUSICAL

Hnrlioril.tViiin

A FAIR FACE iV:AY PROVE A FOUL BAR
GAIN." MARRY

W
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SOfllK OF THE STRIKING FEATURED VO.l

THREE SERIAL STORIHS
TOUR POR roHTUNC

p a I una 1KB

Is a stirring narrative of four
coinpaninnii wlxi have

a lung lust fortune.

IS a figlil fur
a concealed

mountains Wales.
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ARTICLI3S ON SPOUT, TIJAVBL, ETC.
Elephant Hunting In Africa An American Eiplorer In Africa

Bf BYPXtr BKOO&S , j4..i. B, CMUS C. All IJS
Pint Lessons In Tiller anil Sheet c,

'
Laying Out a (loll Course

Bl VVDLSr P. r. FAKKKR t B, II' Q IM.V TAHSEl SI TI I, V

DEPARTMINTS PRIZH COMI'UTITIONS
Editor' Table, Stamps and Coins, Photography Short Stories, Sketching, Photography

JO Ctnlt a Numher ISsnJ for Fr.tr Vr Subscription, $1,00 a IVar,
Postage free In the I'lilti'd stati-s- , C anada, and Mexico.

Address TTAIU'Klt K llKOTllUKS, I'ulilisliurs, l'rnnhllii Square, N. Y. City.
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